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DUN'S REVIEW OF THE WEEK j

iJ Last W'jck'a ctn-Panic! Followed bj a i

iicrsi CUnGtlnitt Fooling.

iA. GOOD BUSINESS PROSPECTS REPORTED

. rnini Trniln ( 'rnlnr Slioxr Mitrlci-
MllnitrniiitMit"Miuiulnutiirum| Kpt| limy

*
Hi'Vli'W ot lh Stork ll.irlict

Clearing Hondo Mtutnnc-iiU.

NEW YOUK , Sept. O.-tt G. Dun & Co.'s
WcoUly Kovlow of Trade snys : Lnit-
wcclt'n ecml-pnnlc In Blocks nnil grain has
boon followed by a moro confident feeling1-

ntiotit the cholorn , ns It Is * cen that the costl-

lenco
-

It thus far confined to Incoming ships
by national regulations , which nil oftluiaU-

tv now rrspoctltip. Stocks hnvo ntlvnnceJ-
obout 75 cents per hnro on the whole ,

though in other markets the alarm of last
weolf still continues , The ponoral condition
of Industries and trade throughout tbo coun-

try
¬

Is not only remarkably Rood , but improv-
ing

¬

probably from week to week although
the exports of inerchaudlso are not yet largo
rnoucli to prevent eomo shipments of gold.

Decided Improvement U seen in the line of
the lion trade at i'lttsbnrg. Glass works
nro resuming and the hardware trade IF.

good-
.1'rospccti

.

are excellent at Cmrlnnatl.
Business at Ulovolond has Itnprovod and is

excellent with n larger donmnd for money-
.At

.

Detroit business In some lines Is 10 to
20 pei cent creator than last year and pros-

pect
¬

* lire favorable.-
Gunural

.

tr.ulo at Ohlcauo Is larpor than n
year ago , with favoinblo crop prosnocts. Uo-

ccinus
-

of lanl , butter and choose show some
locroaso over last year , of wheat n sixth , of
wool a third and of hldot and Hour nno-half ,

whllo in corn n dooroiuo of n third appear *

and a largo dccroaso In rye ana barley , with
a small decrease In other articles. -.

At Milwaukee traao Is fnirly good-
.At

.

Minneapolis crou piospccts are fair ;

lumber is autlvo atidstronpaml general trade
t'OOC-

l.At
.

St. 1'aul trade Improves , with brighter
prospects , and whllo average crops are ox-

ncctod
-

, hlirher prices are also Judged proba-
ble.

¬

.
Triulo Artliont Ottintiii-

.At

.

Omahix trade Is active in groceries and
dry goods , and fulr In other branches.-

St.
.

. Lous icports strong trade and railroads
ore taxed to carrv grain-

.At
.

ICunsas City trade is imnrovlng , ri-
ccipli

-

of caltlo and grain belnir hoavy-
.At

.
Denver" business Is uood-

.At
.

LouUvlllo nnd Nashvtllo trade im ¬

proves-
.At

.
Wow Orleans buslncbs has

improved , but is notup to expectation. Sugar
is very btronir , rice unsteady and money stiff ,

though In ample supply.
The iron Industry grows moro active ;

nearly nil works are full of orders and the
output Is now heavy. Nails have advanced
10 touts oer Iccf, but weakness appears in
prices of structural und pinto iron.

Copper is uncertain , with sales at 11'
cents.-

Uuslncss
.

in tin has boon checked by specu-
lation

¬

and load is weaker at $1.15-
.Ttio

.
expected war between the 1'or.nsyl-

va'ila
-

und the Heading roads caused uullnoss-
In roul ,

Boots and shoos are in prcat demand , oast-
cm

-
shipments , according to the Shoo and

Leather Ueportor , being 84.S0 cases , against
82.S73 last year.

Cattle receipts nt Chicago for the year are
111 per cent Inruorthan last year and receipts
of all live stock there in August were nearly
Bo per cent larger.-

Jllaiiufiictiirom
.

Kept tinny.
All textile works are remarkably busy ,

and In dry goods a better demand is seen for
medium grade worsteds and a demand in ex-
cess

¬

of supply for plain wool goods , whllo
prices of cottons nro very llrtn , some ad-
.vnncinc.

-
. .

Wheat has sold at 77Jj cents and , except-
ing

¬

In two days in 1SSI. no lower orlco nas-
bi'en recorded hero. Western receipts have
been 5,570,000 bushels for four days , against
1,700,000 Atlantic exports. Oats uro ono-
balf

-
of 1 cent Mqlicr , but corn is much

lower with brightening crop prospects at the
west , and coffee Is an eighth lower. Cotton
had ad vim ceil a sixteenth during the week ,
although the Financial Chronlclo makes the
lust crop (toi3,00ll: bales nnd the dccroaso in-

ncreago this year only 12 per cont.
With restricted exports of proJticH at

present , forcltrn exchange Is already strong ,
but the treasury has put out of new notes

200.000 moro tban it has added to its stocus-
of gold and silver and the money
markets throughout the country nro
fairly supplied , whllo collections in
all quarters nro vary fair for

* the season. Ills expuctcd that some moro> < gold will go out this week , but no appre-
hension

¬

appears as yet on account of this
unusually continued movement , beoauso theA supplies of currency available are remurK-
ably largo r.nd the interior markctsappoar to
demand lea money from soabonl editors
thfin Is usually demanded at this season-

.Tbo
.

business failures occurring through-
out

¬

the country during the last seven days
number for the United States 140 and for
Canada thirty-throe , or a total of IT'J' , as
compared with totals of 170 last week and
ISO the week previous to the lust. Per the
corresponding week of lust year the flguros
wore Ul I , representing 18. > failures In ttio
United Stales und twciity-sovon In the
Dominion of Canada.i-

vr.s1

.

IMISIMSS :

Kirrpt In Nc w York tint Clinlrni V'i llns
Nut ( irrutly Allrctcil Truili .

Nr.w YOUK , Sopt. 9. Tologrums to Brail
itroet's from foatllnB trndo centers , In coul-

ncctlou with special reviews by our own 10-

portcrs
-

wllh represontatlvo business house-
sit Xow York olty , show that thus far there
bus bcon little if nny clieclt experienced by
general trade , duo to the ' 'cholera scaro'1 or
quarantine regulations , except at the me-

tropolis.
¬

. The Xow York Produce- ox-

eluiiiK'o's
-

oiiu-agoinonU to export breads tufTs
have boon herlously Intarforud with , ntid
ocean freights at tbo Murluo exchange uro
only nominal. Cotton exports nro not nat-
urally

¬

uctlvo at this period and fool the inllu-
once loss. Imported linen racs are up from
8 f to 7 cents per pound , and a higher rate
U expected , Flno writing paper Is nxpectod-
to ho advanced soon. No foreign raps , cot-
ten or woulun , are admitted now , and chem-
ical

¬

wood null ) bos advanced $ IU per ton ,

llleaclilnu- powders , used by paper makers
us a disinfectant , uro up from 'J. 17 to 0 cents
per pound. The sale of fruits nud vccatublos-
as well as the Importation of tbo sumo hat
boon affected unfavorably. There has , of
course , been n prcutly Incroasia demand for
druRH und cbcmlclus. Imports of Husslan

. brut lot nnd wool huvo boon storpod. The
effect ot delavltiK morohitndUo nt (luaianlltio
and disinfect [ UK Is bnclnnlnt ; to bo felt , not
a few varlottoii of goods fulling to stand thu
effect ol the hitter. A number of wholesale
houses repot t n KrouluK caution on the part
of out of town buyers. Haw bilks and stocks
of manufactured silk aud embroideries nre
bought for next mouth'H demand , but a con-
tinued

¬

detention of ROOUS will affect the
irado materially. A few orders for Gorman
goods via Hamburg have boon counter-
manded

¬

, It should bo added that stiles of
hardware , cutlery , house- furnishings , wood
and china lamps , urass goods and eluss
works at Now York are in excess of tbo
total In a Ilka porluJ of IS'.U-

.Vllmlt
.

KnporU.
, Exports of wheat from tbo United States
seaports on both coasts , as reported to Drui-
ltreet's

-
, equal a.W000 bushels thlft week ,

about 111 per cent moro than last week , but'JJ
per cnut loss than the week before. In the
Illco week of IbOl tbo total exported was
47JH.OOO busbels , In IbUO II was 1-SUUOO|
bushels , In IbSU 1,420,000, and In It>b3 .> ,7U9,00-
0bushcliV ,

Hank clearings throughout the country , as
wired to nrad troot's , nggregnto (1,1120,000-
000

, -
this ween , an incieasoofltl per cent

over thu week before und u gain of 7 p rcout
over the total in the nmowcokof ib'JI.
Business failures In the Unltod Status this
week number 110 , ai'iilust 1U3 last wock aud

: !: ) In the week n year ago.
Cable udviccx to liradstrool's , with Us

total * of domestic and Canadian nlocks ot
wheat avallnblo Soplembor 1 , show that the
Kuropauu utloat , American ad Caiiudlau

supplies , nzcrairnted 111,014,000 bushels , a
pain of 12,433,001) bu hol * durlna Autftiit ,
the largest increase in a month on record-
.Ii

.
August , IS'JI , the Increase was 170.000-

buMioli ; in August , ISM , It was UOO.OO-

ObtishoU ; In that month ot 1SS9 it was 4,737-
000

, -
bushels. Huropcan stocks , xvlth those-

nflont , therefore , decreased S,2S3,000 In Au-
g'tst

-
' , 1MM. while la t month tboy actually Iti-

rreixjoil
-

lOJ.U'M bnslioH , It thus shows that
the rnpld Movement of the crop In the Unltod-
Ktntos U retnonslb'.o for the heavy total
gain thown for the last month-

.Kiiriuiigf
.

oT the ltnllrnn l .

KopnrU from railroad companies throtiKb-
out thu United States to iiradstreot's show
nn aggregate of gross efu-nlngs In August
amounting t8 JU.OiXt.OOO , an Increase over
the total for August last year of 7.0 per cent.
For oleht months the gain this year as con-
trasted

¬

with Init amounts to 0.7 per cent , the
grand total gnm earned slnco .lantiarv 1

having been In excess of fUOSOOOt0.) The
only group showing a decrease lu August of-

gnm imrnlnes this year iw compared witu
last Is that ot the trunk lines , "duo to the
falling elf reported by the Grand Trunk-

.uousi

.

: STATEMENTS-

.ltriortx

.

| for the Mcnk from Principal ( 'ltlen-
of the Unltcil Stilton unit Cmmclii.

NEW YOHK , Sent. 2. Dradstrcot's table
gives thototnlof bank clearings at sixtymno-
cltiei for the week ending September 8 , and
the Increase or decrease comparing with tbo
weekending September 1 , 1803 , as follows :

Dominion or Caimiln.

Last week's total.-

OX

.

THE STUCK MAKKCT.

Speculation HUH ltnc ro l from the Shook
Caiisod by tlio (Jholera Sc.irn.-

MKW
.

Yonic , Sopt. 9. Bradstroet's says of-

tbo New Yont'stock market : Speculation
has recovered from thu shock occasioned by
the nppearanco of cholera on Incoming steam ¬

ers. But although ucuto tears on thu score
have boon modified the sumo influence con-

tinues
¬

to restrict trading nml has thrown the
market into tbo nands of the professional
operators. The Interruption of thecountry's
export trade , the uncertainty to which im-
porters

¬

are now exposed and the tendency of-

thu situation to bring further exports of gold ,
combined to keen the public out of
the stroot.Tim action of tbo market
after the nrenk of las' week indicates ,

however, that stocks are mainly in strong
hands nud the weakening tendency has not
yet reached a stapo which would Impel such
Interests to tlirovv down tuolr loads. On the
contrary tbo manipulation this week was
mainly bullish and the ability of the loaders
to advance prices of tbo stocks they take In
hand , or to compel covering by the short ID-

torost
-

is apparently unimpaired. Neverthe-
less

¬

, it is apparent that operations ot this
kind are moro dc : ldcdly professional in char-
acter

¬

, and that the luck of oflcctivo buying
power limits their duration. Enropo has
shown n slight disposition to buy stocks , but
not to nn extent which would really affect
tbo speculative situation.

The holiday from Saturday last until Mon-
day

¬

apparently served to create a loss nppro-
henslvo

-
feeling , nnd the bearish attempts to

sell prices down on Tuesday ouly laid the
foundation of a short Interest. On the sue-
eroding day the shorts were driven to cover
by well executed bull manipulation , the ad-
vantage thus gained being followed Thurs-
day

¬
by upward movements in a numburofs-

pecialties. . The incidents which affected
the trading were ot n vailed character. The
bearish .sentiment shown nt iho opening of
the week was based mainly on the threat-
ened

¬

outbreak of open hostilities botueou
the Pennsylvania and Heading systems , of
which the withdrawal of Joint tariffs by the
latter soomcd to give Indication ,

llrii'Cj.-
C.

.
. O. D. Broun.grocerv and moat market

Omaha , has sold out. '

J. T. Hav &Co. , procori at Broken Bow
have been succeeded by H. B. Slllllc.

Branch & Co. of Omaha yesterday shipped
the flrst load ofcar this season's grape crop
from Council Bluffs. The grape crop Is
lurtfo this sonson , though tiot up to tbo one-
nominal crop of last season.

CLOSE OF THE STATE FAIR

Secretary Furnas 8ajs the Show Has Been

a Qieat Success Financially.

PREMIUMS GIVEN FOR COUNTY EXHIBITS

Hurt County ( lot * rir t , Kc.irnoy Srcnml-
nnd Diimly Third Cnttlo 1'nnulo-

HlglilySpokcn Of-O.lcl Sulillers-
liny nt the Vntr.

LINCOLN , Nob. , Sept, 9. ( Special to TIM :

UEE.J The State Hoard of Agriculture
closed Its twenty-sixth annual oxnoslttont-
oday.. Secretary Furnas Informs Tun DRI :

that In point ot attendance , coking the flvo
days together , It is the largest over ex-
porlonced.

-
. Ho also says that the exhibits ,

with the exception of the agricultural bull
display , wore much bettor than over tnai'o-
before. . The trouble with agricultural ball
Is easily accounted for. Ttio season Is
about throe WOOKS later than usual , whllo
the fair has been hold on the usual dates.-
Whlln

.

the county exhibits as n whole nro not
up to the average , some of the western coun-
ties

¬

nmko larger and better displays than
wore over soon at tbo Nebraska state fair.-

TUP
.

decision of the Judges as to premiums
on county exhibits was : Burt, flrst ; Kear-
ney

¬

, second ; Dandy , third ; Douglas , fourth ;

Gage , ilfth ; Hod Willow , sixth ; Hitchcock ,

seventh ; Hayes , eighth : Perkins , ninth ;

Madison , tenth ; Box Butte , eleventh ; Sioux ,

twelfth ; Harlan , thirteenth. Only fourteen
counties wore represented nnd not ontorcd.-
E.

.

. L. Vance of Puwnco , superintendent ot-
ttio agricultural department , assisted by P.-

L.
.

. Bennett of Puwnco. W. J. Hantia of
Lancaster nnd 11. J. Hosakrnns of Johnson ,
awarded the premiums on county exhibits.-

In
.

the center of agricultural hall , directly
under the dome , Is an oclagonlal-shapod
framework enclosed with fortv-slx panels ,
each two ana one-half fcot wide by six foot
long , upon which nro fastened with blue and
rod rlboons samples of all the imisse.i and
sheaf grains grown in the state. A sign
roads : "Interior Decorations of Nebraska
Advortlsinp Train No. U ; Made Dy W F.
Cool and H. B. Hufmau. " 1ho panels will
form the colling of the cars composing ' 'Ne-
braska

¬

on Wheels No. 2. " The World's fair
commissioners are securing many of the
county and individual exhibits for the great
Chicago show next year.-

Tbo
.

parade of cattle and horses took plnco-
at 11 o'clock toan.r. It was a arcat
showing, many of the best posted
Mtockmcn of this and other states''
declaring they never before saw at a state
fair such a mngnltlcont collection of anlmalt.-

As
.

a result of the baud contests In which
nineteen entries were made , Archer took
llMt prlzo In class "A , " Humboldt second
und Aurora third. In class "Bi1 Madison
secure J tlrst. Mead socopd and Unadllla-
third. . Ttio llrst prizes wore $75 ; second.
*T.O ; third , $J5.

The Murnhy triplets of Fremont nro hero ,
two boys and n girl , named respectively
beandor , Leroy and Lcona. The Httlo ones
nro 7 months old , fat nnd rosy checked.-
Tno

.
boys , at birth , each weighed eight and a

half pounds and tno girl seven and a half.
They took the Qrstpromlumattho babynhow-

a barrel of apples , but Secretary Furnan
made it throe birrols.

This is old soldiers' day nud tbor nro horo.
Tbo neat celluloid badges , granting freedom
of the grounds , are scon dangling from the
buttonhole of almost every man ono meals-
.It

.

Is also prohibition day , and Uov. C. E.
Bentley of Lincoln spoke to about a score of-
people. .

Nearly everybody viewed the races from
the grand stand this afternoon. Tbo attend-
ance

-

Is light compared with all otbor days of
the fair.

The True I.iixuilvo t'rlnclplo-
Of the plants used In manufacturing the
pleasant remedy , Syrup of Figs , has a per-
manently

¬

beneficial effect on the human sys-
tem

¬

, wbiln thn cheap vegetable extracts and
mineral solutions , usually sold as medicines ,
are permanently Injurious. Doing well-in-
formed , you will use the true remedy onlv.
Manufactured by tbo California Fig' Syrup

MAY CONDEMN THE RIGHT OF WAV.-

Olty

.

Attorney Comirll AdvUc * the Vnrlc
Hoard Tluit It 'May Ufa Kmlnunt Domain.

The Board of Park Commissioners mot
yesterday afternoon for the first time in the
now rooms in the city hall. The two im-

portant
¬

matters considered wore the Flor-
ence

¬

boulevard and the Bomls park sidewalk
questions.

The board requested the presence of City
Attorney Connell to give his opinion on the
matter of proceeding with tbo condemnation
of some of the tracts needed to oomploto the
Florence boulevard. Dr. Miller stated that
all but thrco of tbo property owners along
the proposed boulevard had expressed a will-
ingness

¬

to furnish deeds for the property
needed but the board coulil do nothing until
the entire route bad bcon secured , Tbo
board wanted to know If it would bo advis-
able

¬

to begin condemnation proceedings
under tbo present status of the law.-

Mr.
.

. Connell said bo was still of the oolnlon
that the city had the power to condemn
property for public parks uudor the law as-
It stands at present and ho would , nt any
moment that the board would apcnlc the
word , begin such an action agulnst property
owners who wore standing in tbo u'av of
public Improvement by refusing to sell or-
uonato their lands. Ho had no doubt about
tbo uulborlty of the city to condemn.

This statement scorned to pleasn the board
very much and It was decided to lurnlsb the
city attorney with a description of the prop-
erty

¬

needed and the names of tbo owners and
lot the condemnation proceedings ho com-
menced

¬

at onco-

.Dlllcr
.

Ovorn Donation.-

Tbnn
.

the board took up tbo Bomls park
matter. In a nutshell the dispute Is this :

Mr. Bomls Insists that tbo park commis-
sioners

¬

are bound to grade Lincoln boule-
vard

¬

, which runs through Bomls park , ac-
cording

¬

to the plat filed nt tbo time tbo
grounds wore donated to the city by tbo-
Bomls Park company , leaving a ten foot
space outside ot the parkway for sidewalk ,

then n lit teen-foot strip for parkway and In-

sldo
-

of this a thirty-foot boulevard. Ho holds
that tbo park coraralsslonam have no right to
appropriate for boulevard purposes the ton-
foot atrip that was intended foraidowalk.-

On
.

the other hand the purU commission ¬

ers sav that the ) were donated with-
out

¬

restriction as to the pr.irto of streets or
the laving of sldownfk ; fend that there is not
room between the line of the park grounds
on the north and tho..doop ravine in the cen-

ter
¬

to lay out n thirty-toot boulevard , n park-
way

¬

of fifteen foot'nnd leave ton fcot for
sldowalk. The board thinks that the sldo-
walk space should bn taken off the etui of
the lots that face on ttio park for the reason
that tboy are very Ucbp and It will ruin the
driveway to mnUo it auy narrower ,

J lr. Bomls was nYkod to moot with the
board nnd talk the rnnttor over, and ho aid
so. Ho said that tho'Domls' Park company ,
of which ho was n member , had acted In n
broad gauge mannor-with the city In donat-
ing

¬

this pleco of ground , nnd the company
understood that tho. ground was to bo Im-

proved
¬

ns Indicated by the plat submitted
and placed on tllo at the time the donation
was made. The city had established a grndo
for Lincoln boulevard , and It was expected
that the thoroughfare would bo gra'dctl In
accordance with that established grado. Ho
was surprised when ho found that the park
commissioners wore beginning to grade tbo
boulevard In n very different manner , In-

tending
¬

to cut the street right up to the line
andloavo no room for sldowalk-

.It
.

was explained to Mr. Bamls that the
landscape gardner had found that there was
not room enough between the deep gulch In
the center of the tract ana tbo nortn Una to
leave the sldowalk space , the park way nud-

tbo boulevard as shown on the plat placed on-

lllo when the ground was donated for park
purposes. Members of the board also statea-
to Mr. Bemls that the board had never
agreed to Improve the park according to the
plat Hied by the Bomls Park company. That
plat was of no csnoclal Importance except to
show the boundaries of the park. Tbo board
considered that It had the right to Improve
the park ns the majority of the commis-
sioners

¬

saw fit-

.DlncmsiMl

.

and Dropped It.-

A

.

long and somowhnt heated discussion
ensued , during which Mr. Dorals mndo the
remark that the comnanv had lost money by
giving that land to the city. Dr. Miller , Mr-
.Llningor

.
and Judge Lake all spoke up and

said ihut If the Bemis Park company would
pay buck the f30,000 the city had paid for
the adjoining lots , the park commissioners
would recommend to the city council that the
donated tract bo deeded back to the Bomls
Pork company , and put an end to tno whole
controversy-

."Uathor
.
than attempt to Improve that

piece of ground in (kccoroanco with the plans
sot down on the plat your company filed when
the land was donated ," said Mr. Llnlnger ,

"I would vote to dcea the land back , be-

cause
¬

wo will kill n largo number of line
trees If wo follotv that plan nnd , besides , It
would bo tremendously expensive und alto-
golbor

-
out of ttio question. "

That scorned to bo tno sentiment of all the
members of the board present.

Mayor Bomls llnally snld ho would hnvo to
confer with other members of the Bomls
Park oomoany and Dr. Miller proposed that
the bontd send for Landscape Gardener
Cleveland at once and got his advlco In the
matter. It was finally agreed to lot the mat-
ter

¬

stnnf. until Mr. Cleveland arrives nnd the
commissioners and the Bomls Park company
will confer In tbo presence of the park gar-
dener

¬

as to a reasonable and equitable adjust-
ment

¬

of the matter.-
Tno

.
board decided to erect a now hothouse

In Hanscom park In which to keep and prnpa-
gate ( lowers.

Superintendent Adams was authorized to
proceed with tbo Improvement of the gutters
and roadways in Hniiscom park and to cut-
out some trees that are only in the way.

Procure It Itcforo I.navnn; llonic.
Three years ago , whljo I vas visiting rola-

lives nt Higglnsvlllo , MO. , I was suddenly
taken with colic arid severe pains in the
stomach. My relative ! sent to the doctor
for modlcino , and ho sout mo a bottle cf-

Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera nnd Diarrhoea-
Ucmody , tolling the bearer that if that mod ¬

lcino did not euro mo.ubo could not proscribe
anything that wouldt I used It and was tm-
modlatulv

-

relieved. HENKV A. TIIOFEUN., -

BOARD Off PTTBLIC WORKS.

Contracts for Further Street Improvements
Awardeil Other nugmesn.

The usual Friday afternoon mooting of the
Board of Publlc'-WOrlis'was held yesterday
and all Of the members put In an appearance.
The opening of bids was the flrst thing that
demanded the attontlon of the throe majors.

For filling nuisance lota there were two
bidders , KaU & Callaban and Ed Paulson.
The Katz & Callahan bid was from 23 to
35 cents , whllo Paulson bid 2UJ coots per
square yard on tbo xvholo bunch ot lots. The
inoinbers could not decide who was the lower
bidder , and both bids wore handed to the
city engineer to tabulate and report back at
the next meeting.

The contract for repaying Seventeenth
street , between Farnam and Harnoy. with
Trinidad sheet asphaltum , class "A , " flvo-

years' guarantee , was awarded to the Stan-
dard

¬

Paving company of Chicago nt fj.51 per
square yard.

The Omaha Street Railway company asked
and was granted permission to extend its
Twenty-fourth street line from the northeast
corner of Hansoom park south on Park ave-
nue

-
to Hickory street , easton Hickory street

to Georgia avenue and south to Dupont-
strcot. .

The following named parties wore ap-
pointed

¬

as Inspectors on public works and
their names will bo sent to the council for
confirmation : F. H. Sraltn , K. H. Walicor ,
LnwlB Blickonsdorfor. Adoloh E. D. Altz , H.-

M.
.

. Kirby , James M. Wilson , Savor G-

.ICnlght
.

, Fred bpotbmann and Edward
Ours U-

o.DoWitt's

.

Sarsaparilla cleanses tbo ulooJ-

.Dcatli

.

of Mrs. I ) . W. rhelp
.Mrs.

.

. D. W. Phelps , sister of E. L. and C.-

W.

.

. Robertson , died nt the family residence ,

500 South Tbirty.flfth avenue , on Thursday.-
Sbo

.

had been under medical care for two
months , but her death was sudden and unox-
pccto

-

i. Her mother. Mrs. E. W. Robertson
of Kansas City. Mo. , had been In attendance
upon her during her entire Illness. A
brother , W. H. Robertson of Mammoth
Springs , Ark. , was nero last week , but us
she appeared to bo Improving ho returned
home. Mrs. Pbolps was born In Mason
county, Kentucky , twenty-nine years ago ,

and has resided in Omaha two vonra. She
was married one year ago to D. W. Phelps ,

a well known traveling man. The funeral
will take place from tbo residence Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock , and the burial will bo-

at Prospect Hill. A brother , J. M. Robert-
son

¬

of Kansas City, Mo. , arrived hero Frldav-
warning. . Two sisters , Mrs. J. M. Arthur of
Colony , Kau. , nnd Mrs. Dr. R. P. Walker of-

Helton , Mo. , bavo boon notified , but tnoy
will not bo nblo to attend tbo fuuoral. Iho
bereaved husband and rolatlvoi bavo the
ilucoro sympathy of a largo circle of warm
personal friends.

ill.

Analyzing the Baking Powders1;.

OlJJ-

Oi.

(

.

RoyaS Reported Superior to all others
in Strength and Purity.-

ad
' ) M

OFFICE OF CHEMIST OF
'-'

. - IOWA STATE B.OAKD OF HEALTH.

DES MOINES , MARCH 4 , 1892. )
I have analyzed all the principal brands of baking- powders sold

in this State. The results show that the Royal has the highest
leavening power of any powder examined , and is composed of
pure and wholesome ingredients , of a character perfectly proper
for use. Baking tests with it gave biscuit very light , white , sweet
and wholesome. No other powder gave results so satisfactory.

FLOYD DAVIS , E. M. , M. Sc. , Ph. D.-

Prof
.

of Chtmittry Dratt Univenity , Iowa Collire of
fkysitiant and Surgeons , Dean of Iowa CollegiaI'kar-
maty

-
, Chemitt Slate Hoard of Health , etc. , tie.

FAVORABLE TO HARRISON

Republican Lenders Regard the Prospects
as Excellent ,

HOW THE VARIOUS STATES APPEAR

Cnmpnlcn In Ocliiwnro PrnRrriilMR finely
nmt Oooil Work U llclnc Done le Mow

York , Iiullnnn , Illinois nmt
KUouhcro.W-

ASHIXOTOV

.

DunBAU or TUB UKE ,
fill ! FOIMTBKNTH STHKKT ,

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Sopt. 0.
There it trot a word heiml hero nbout the

republican campaign that la not encouraging
to the administration from Now York , Indi-
ana

¬

, Illinois nnd other states. Reports were
received today Indicating that the state nnd
national candidates were sure of success-

.KxScnator
.

John C, Spoonor is sura to bo
elected governor of Wisconsin , it Is re-

ported.
¬

.

Senator Higglus of Delaware was a caller
on Acting Secretary Grant today. Ho nr-

rlved
-

from nls Homo In the Diamond sttUo
this morning, und says Unit everything In-

a political line Is progressing llccly for the
republicans. "Yes. I tblnk it Is all rlijlit In-

Dataware , " said ho. "Heglstratlon has just
begun in the state , and Is progressing with
every Indication favorable to us. About out-
side

¬

of my own state , I think it loolts partic-
ularly

¬

good In Nortti Carolina nnd Tennessee
for tbo republicans , nnd I ttilnl ; wo have
nothing to complain of. Doiownro will bo
republican again on the tariff und financial
issue. "

.llUoollnncoiis.-

A
.

bill introduced by Senator Pottl-
grow became u law at the last session of
congress by becoming n cart or the Indian
appropriation bill , which"provides that the
Sautoe Sioux Indians In Soutli Duxota shall
bo paid for the lands which wuro tnkon from
or sold by them lo the government In Minne-
sota.

¬

. Tlio Indian oftlco Is now making up
the roll of tbo creditors under tins law , nnd
soon fU.OOO will bu given to the Suntoos who
have just claims ugalust tlio government of
this character.

William i'olton , postmaster at Worthing-
tou

-
, S. D. , has resigned nnd iccommotidcd-

Eil Lowls as his successor. .lamus E. Dunn ,
postmaster at Farmer , S. D. , has resigned
nnd recommended tlio appointment of Dom-
Inlck

-

Koyor , to succeed linn. J. D. Brown ,
postmaster at lirownsrnlo , Wyo. , tins also
resigned.

President Harrison's American "policy ,
which protects our citizens nnd their prop-
erty

¬
abroad , as well as nt homo. Is belnc

scrupulously observed In Venezuela just
now , und will bo during nil of tbo rebellion
iu tlio pugnacious little republic. P. S. H-

."Lato

.

to boa ana cany to rise will shorten
the road to your homo In the sklos , But
early to bed and "Littlo Early Rlsor.'Hho
pill that njitlcoj H to longjr and bettor ana
wiser.

.Stole tlin Church Funds.
The Baptist young people of the city Dave

been gatncring up funds for several weeks to
help boar the expense of their state conven-
tion

¬

, which occurs next month in this city-
.Tboy

.

had 00 collected and Miss Gllchrlst ,

who lives at 3010 1'aciflc street , was elected
custodian of the treasure. Ono evening in

thooarly part of the wocltn moak thlpf brokn
Into the homo whllo Iho family wn down-
town nntl wont awny with the tft ) nnd n dia-
mond

¬

ring. To heap Iniult upon Injury the
villain made nn attempt tno next night to
outer the hou o again. It U supposed , at
least , that It was the tame man. The folks
wore disturbed nbout mldnlgot by some one
trying to get in , but when nn effort was
inatto to apprehend him ho Had Into the
darkness. Iho police hnvo been working on
the case , but as yet thov have not oven di -

covered the historic clow-

..FOOtiEl

.

) WITH A GUN.

Two Slon llioo Siimn Tun nntl Ono U Dun-
eron

-

;; ljr Hurt.
Joseph Bukach and Frank Ncchll wore

fooling with n shotgun at ISM South Four-
teenth

¬

strcot whou the gun was accidentally
discharged , wounalng Bukich In tbo hniul
and thigh. 1'ho load was nn old ono nnd-

llrcd at short rnngo It terribly lacorutod-
Iho victim. Physicians attended iho
wounded mnn nnd Nouhll was taken to the
staon charged with criminal negligence-

.llriilth

.

llulU'tlii No. 3.
Next to drinking water , milk spreads in-

fectious
¬

diseases moro than auy other ono
thing.-

If
.

your milkman has compiled with olty
ordinances ho hai a written permit to soil
mllK given by the commissioner of health.
Ask him to show his permit , nnd accept no-

oxcuso. . Only those whoso promises wore too
unsanitary hnvo thus far boon refused such
permit. Call nt the oftlco and sco who have
permits ana nro "O. It'd" by our Inspector.-

Wo
.

thank Iho citrons for material help
and kind suggestions regarding the cleaning
of the city. Very much good work has boon
dona during the past two weeks , but n great
deal moro can bo driu during the next two
Send for u team to iloan your own promises ,

and notify us of your neighbor who docs not
attcn'd to his own.

Lot us have pure air to broatbc , uncontam-
hinted by filth , pure water to dram , pure
mlllc and'fooil of all kinds that is whole-
some

¬

, kcop our bodies clean and fear no
danger.-

Wo
.

are ready to receive help and ndvtco ot
nil times. Call nt the oftlco. Telephone to 001-

.Write'
.

through malls or newspapers , not
falling to sign your numo as an evidence of
good faith.

Help us to help you clean the city-
."How

.
nbout cholera i"-

Don't got frightened. Tbo authorities are
alert nnd everything known to science Is
being done , but wo are not yet fully ac-
quainted

¬

with the habits of tbo comma bacil-
lus

¬

, and bo may oscnpo us-
.It

.

is conceded by nil authorities that the
danger is moro imminent at present than at
any tlmosinco l&GO-

.It
.

Is bettor to bo rondr and not sea cholera
than to cone with it unprepared.

Bourn or Iln.u.Tii.-
A.

.

. B. SOMEU ? , Secretary.

She lnTlrnlol ilnllui.
Another grist was put Into the dlvorco

mill yesterday to bo ground out ot tbo coming
term of court.

Caroline M. Spongorman seeks a dlvorco
from her husband , Julius C. In the petition
the plaintiff alleges a marriage which she
avers toolc place at llobolton on July 0 , ISfJ-
.Thrco

.

years , later she allczes that Julius be-
came

-
a drunkard , and as such ho still con ¬

tinues. On December 25 , 1890 , ho tnrow
several bottles at the plnintitf nnd then
struck her with his fist , knocking her down.
Not satisfied with that , ho soizotl upon the
Christmas tree utid throw It Into the yard.-
Slnco

.

then Julius become a man of vulgar
habits aud has failed to support his family.

SKOKjNGTOMCCa-

KrBLKKWCLL ft Ca

All around the world , from East to West ,
Pipe Smokers think Bull Durham best.
How good it is , a trial will-show ,

And make you smoke and praise it too.
Get the Genuine. Made only by

TOBACCO CO. , DURHAM , N. G ,

Every MAJf can he
I STKONO and VIO-
OKOUS

-
in all retpecii_ _ Jby usmK 9PAVISII-

NUKVINIt , the great Spanish Renmly. YOUI.O M N-

OR sullrrini : from NIRVOUS DBBIHTV , ZOST or-
FAIIINO MANUOOD , Miclulyci.iisslonsconvulsions , nervous

. prostration , cniisdl by the use of opium , tobacco or alcohol , wake-
fulness

-
, mental depression , loss of power in cither sex , spermalorB-

EFnoRC
-

A NO AKTER ubK , rlicva cauied by self abuse and over indulgencnor any personal weak
ness can be restored to perfect health anil Iho NOUJB Olf ST11ONO MJ3K.
We give a written guarantee wiih 0 boxes to cure any case or refund the money , f I f box; 6 boxes Jj

FOP S.U3 in Omaha by Snow , Lund & Co.

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla
Is superior to all other preparations
ciniminR to bo blood-purillors. l'irst-
of nil , because the principal ingredi-

ent
¬

used in it Is llio extract of gen-
nine Hondutas Sarsaparilla loot , tlio
variety rlrhcst in medicinal proper-

Cures Catarrh in yS"

low iloek , being raised expressly for
the Company , is always fresh anil-

of tlio very best kind. With equal
discrimination and care , each of the
other ingredients are selected and
compounded. It is

THE-
Superior Medicine
because it is always the same in ap-

pearance
¬

, flavor , anil effect , and , be-

ing
¬

highly concentrated , only small
doses are needed. It is , therefore ,

thu most economical bloodpurifie-
rp in existence. I-
tt UI oo makes food notir-

ishing, wet k plea-
sOUnUi

-
ULn nut refresh-

ing
, sloop ¬

, and life enjoyable. It searches
out all impurities in the system and
expels them harmlessly by the natu-

ral
¬

channels. AYKK'S Sarsaparilla
gives elasticity to the step , and im-

parts
¬

to the aged and infirm , re-

iiowcd
-

health , strength , and vita-

lity.Sarsaparilla

.

I'rcimml t yIr..T C.Aycr&Co.fowellMmi.
Bold byalinrUKk'lttn ; 1'rlccjl , Bis bottle * , * 5.

Cures others , will cure you

Save Your Eyesight

Kycs tested free by nn r.Xl'EUT Ol'IMOIAN
Perfect adjustment. Superior lonsoi. Norv-
oushcaUaclio

-
cured by iisln ; our Snoot iclci

and Hye lassoi 1'ileuj low for llrjt ol 131-

Roods. .

THE ALOE & PENFOLD GO ,

IMS. lothSU.Ooljrhtoa Bloaic-

lr.) . Bailey , Sr
The Load-
iuDentist

Third l'luor. I'.txton IIloo c.

Telephone 10S5. lOlh nu.l Faraa-u SU.-

A

.

full set of teeth on rubber tor JV i'orfoct iH
Teeth without iilntoa or rJmovnbto brliUo work
juit the tlilni' fur sln.-ura or public niionkon , nuvur
drop ilonn-

.TKETII
.

nxTUAcrrnn WITHOUT PA is-
Oold Ullluz at ro isnn xblo nt3. All work

warranted. Cut tlilsonl f-

IHtli I.Mltlmi 1'oUpalil lor "3 cts. (or sfunpl

Why It fulls Oil , TurriK Orov. nnil thu romoclj
By Prof. 1IAKU4V PAIlKUK , f. 1C. A. S ,

1) . A. I.ONO .V CO. ,

lOillArch street. Philadelphia , Pn-
.KvorjoiioKlimilitrt'iuitliMlttlo

.

book Albanian

EDUCATIONA-

L.STERAN

.

SCHOOL <?&& .
bpeclal , colU'Klnto. milvemliy iiiepariilory ana
pii9t-irnilnnlo rour cs. Flno niimlriil clmmitmeiiN-
UmiMinl fftcllltlcs for vlpltlntt tlio World's Pair tof-
Mnily with cnnipotrnt tenrlicrs. Kor circular mid.-

MRS.
.

. I. M. WltSDN. rrln.41UI IJrercl UlTd. . Oh-

lraeo.mm

.

ILLINOIS
CONSERVATORYP-
oat

-

Instruction In til ileiurt-
mrnta

-

of MuilralRtndr , Kln-
A rt , Kto. 2 l tttmliitii-o liut-

ynar. . Address E. V. DULLAItH. Bunt. Ji-ck o= Tllla. " ' .

flHEBIgUa GONSERVfiTORYIIIU-
KHMM ! lumiNJUao. AlltrunohoBorMUKio.r.Io-
ctitlun lKlinritPortj Iiiftriictont Nornmliltjmrlrnenl-
rurlenclicra.. . . . . Uinniina. . KtcliHlviiiitnctM Fnllti tmhf. . .| ( UT

A MILITARY HOME SCHO'JL-

.UnsurpMSfilEqulrmontJ
.

, Csreful Moral an l-

HoclM IrAlninRi ii.riiarei fur IIUBlnitn n (
for any Colltico , Sclintlflo ticliool or Unlycr-

UT , now ( lynmulunii Wooil-wor'lntc anl-
Jllllturr Drill i Illithcrt toitlmonlalti lOt-
qTearinumbcr llmltoil ) lllumratnl dialogue )

Sddrens I'rlii. N. I , . lvTIViit: , A. Jl.t
MILL , ILL.-

We sell Hats , extra Special
and sell them Bargains in-

Cent'scheaper than
hat stores. Furnishing

All the lead-
ing

¬ eel to.sell ; we a o Goods ,
makes. ' * CL. ' -"- * O Always.

Spring and Fall

_ Y°
m.l0Win':?

>eC9lpt0falQ e d varied Hno of fa.l. ov n.

°- -Kbovalue ol 1000. good

oht ov °r"at3

Columbia Clothing
Company,

*t, Cor. 13th and Parnam Strcefs.

Our-
children's Prices

department is
. Hellman always th0-

owestforthe most goodscomplete worth morein Omaha. than the price.
Store open till 8 P. M , , Saturdays until 1O. P M ,


